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PART IV

Twill Flannelette at 7c Yd.-Monday Ji||^ 100 Bolts of Nainsook at $3.00 Each
=== |f*WJtTW_JWwI ~~ Limit io yards to cus-

i
J^L* & Free Developing I jyfc

\u0084
lT>,.-.JThII_K-l fine batiste finished iSea

Haniween l^^^^^p^^ -Avery special value in the op« )%.«s&£' *~ ' Films-Monday tlje box; value, g 3 box.

' » °hW
77 . , fhsafosa &Bam aft North Building, main floor. . ,'*o Mv^^S\ 3="30 —in the new department— - &BK3&s^?4?Msm2£s Chameleon C*P\raXanX^ kmc« 1 ——W I\u25a0 ftnkli blue, cre*m and ' PSg&ffj , North building. , \ \ SvlkPQ -)UC

S.h^^iF^^ liaSSai I -Picture Framing a Specialty I 3^ Flannel 10c r^^^WS^L--. £&&:STSr'S?* -Mairdressing ManiCuri,,
? . - bylkeS at . .

Hooligan, the Katzenjammer«. etc.. on the Balcony, North Build- .5 \u0084V , C annel 'fSpinWl 'printing here. . Chiropodist — Sunshine Pal- The remarkably handsome new
Sc loc and 16c each. . V,. , 1 p -.' " yard —33 1-3% under worth.- O^V^S-—-L-Jt^P'V : -Quality work promptness right lors Seventh Floor. \ cross-dyed weaves -in

(
flashing.

Halloween Po,t Card,. i<- to .v-ii, Lrgo » ing- Right r"CdS- I Limit 10 yards'to a customer. \^ VStONiSj '^Mr \u0084r? if '
p 1^; I lors , bcvflitn ioor. , j beautiful patterns and c010r... ,

variety. Main floor. North buildms. L_ 1 1-11111* 1U jarus IO a CUblOllltr. '•F- -y. *«"»f^ "^ prlies.

Another Great Skirt Q ,-
Making Carnival Monday )D

—95c for the making of a skirt in any of the styles illustrated—Just; buy the material here at $1
'

\u25a0

'-- .'•'-.•".• --\u0084- , \u25a0"-- -' yard or more and we will have

"/^Smt'"' "" "" M^Si ~HiMrfis>S. the city's best man tailor make
fif'if' 111 11 I S ~Y-\ ""' fflff 1\N\ a skirt to your measure in his
// I II // /"•• 1 v /If I\\\ best manner—for 95c.
'lit 1 ™1 If £'** I 111 /111 ll'ii» —'l' *ims^ anc* satisfaction

ill I j\\\ llf *\u25a0 ii //ii i 1 1' SI *'\/ia. Exoress

II I \u25a0 I\\\\ \u25a0///illi'l *M I l\\\ 111 I 1 l\ —Fashion's newest fabrics

I! iuV//lfl l\n///I/I lilY in WQo1 'and -ilk~to ™*ke

fiyM---^7^*ffl« I Vw^/l II I: TO at^"c^ At^S Urn^have
cil-lIll^-r* MJb--J — 1/^ I' nil iloT' to show At no tinie^ have

. '*s=jrJxv"v *!!_[** i. — "Pr —'' we had better values or been .

"^— flj^^' xJft^^~W^~' so well prepared 'to show |

,m,—^———— —New homespuns, tweeds,
~~ " ~ " . ~.^

_ _
gray and brown mixtures, ,

And Madame Butterfly Marquisette !jj>l.7s \ new wool taffetas, black and
A ———« cream dress goods.

—Of a veillike quality. Exquisite over most delicate silks 40_ velvets, —for suits, skirts

inches wide. The queen of beautiful dress weaves—sl.7s yard, and^ millinery, the favorite of the

L—New'Corduroys. $1.25— in green, blue
mmmmm^^mm^^^^^ma^^^^^^mmma^^m^^^m^^^^^^^m^^^^^^ or black, and corduroys are scarce.

—New Lining Satins. $I.oo—in cream, . (

m m -1 TV T /~> 1 i_ C^ a ££. black, tan, gray, every color.
/\/tilO>C \ OW7" I ntlOn Stntt^ —New Messalines, $I.2s—the nicest

/Vlllfc'^ IICW V^>ULLUiI OLUllb wearing silk in ftvening and street
£ f \ \u25a0• shades, 35-inch. '. !,#W ; 1

Now for a Banner Day a Great Even^ ~~| ,
—\u25a0— 1 — Lace Curtains '—"You give me the advertising and 1 will crowd these depart- —on the 4th floor Monday, very

\u25a0» r < .1 rr-t • • r r ri J *pfcla! values. ,
ments Monday. The chief of many new main floor depart- $1.75 and $2.95 Pair
merits, North building, is bubbling over with enthusiasm. i-» ie«.« than r»g»i»r prife. ;

ook at These New Rough v gg^sa^

Weaves — 1000 Yards — O 1/^
Every Yard Should Be Double Cmd J W

—Yet every yard goes Monday at 25c—A fine, favorite winter cotton in a
good range of colors. We may have to limit quantities. It's worth
coming early for 25c yard.

Novelty Poplin 35c White Damask 17Jc .
In a self stripe effect that is ex- —36-inch Imported White Damask
ceptionally pretty. Highly mer- waisting'— a beautiful winter
cerized, it is much like silk. weave. A rare value at 17%c.

More Seco Silk 25c 36-Inch Longcloth $2.35
—Plain and Dotted Seco Silks— For a 12-yard piece. Fine white
nationally advertised at 35c. A 25c Longcloth —a -superb quality
rare substitute for real silk. a superb —$2.35 piece.

Basket Weave 25c 45-inch Lawn at 25c— big line of new colors— the has- —45-Inch Persian Lawn—a fine
ket weave that has captured the white quality. Very sheer—a great
heart of. fashion for winter wear. value for Monday, 25c yard.

i

<< D eautifui—^l Never Saw Tailored Suits

*-*with More Perfect Lines"—s2?.oo? You Don't Mean; It
\,j£si^ —Why, I shouldn't have guessed them one. penny

M&&1& less than $35.00, and if you had said $40.00 1 Jfefca^i^^MMl wouldn't have been surprised. If I were to make flSs£ifoh*I^4&imi a suit like tliis- same material- linings, finish and Wgfi|@J||l
£SK&@!*9 character, the charge would be closer to $75.00 B
W3&* T than $35.00. $25.00? Isn't it wonderful what t| iWS^|'

"**** ,4^^-^ values they are giving these days?"—A leading \Ksfi£<»*-<@
s*j>'~_l- ' ' 'jffif^^K, Western Couturier was having a heart to heart 1$ Syi
*^T" ""Z"^^- '«

conflah with our Fashion chief. '^^^iL,
Im. \o/l These New Suits at $2?.oo Are -^$\f'S/iP\

/^\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0fi ''\u25a0 ' Beautiful and Unusual and Not p^Tf^/l })

. tl sjL&ffafiJWnbX —They will not ho disappointed Monday. HfflfiSEftl-i iST /•-^^'-:^t&A:''~Ww~Y&hzz' ~Tho past frw days liav'J brous many au" tivwW-'*} :/ /

-~~^~"l 1^ /:;':>:':P l^^^ —At $19.50—some of the rarest val- V\ 1« |** p'M

111 TIT •:« "
—At $25.00—Fashions of At !3!>.r.n — Splendid W^JBLu, 'jlfrSr

" IIK. 1 fl . „/.. Hn,i broadcloth suits in > lttJH&'' ?F !!\u25a0,
. IV 1 extreme B"ir. a.n delicate pastel shades |» i'Mii•tiifj:i'WvI '

disnity. made medium of 'violet,,,, ash, nick- |&|ij| JLJm\!, I 0. • ;;\u25a0 H broadcloth, medium p] sml |f, t\«\, sul- lam nfl H'
i*/ 1*; $':S 'i>\V.'» '

length
plain

with phur, brown,
elder- 1: ;j ffl JePh§V!Ry.cjM \\u25a0' "W\ ppifectly plain mod- rhamois and elder-

\'i f-ii'j':«< 'i'l'vi'181 \u25a0 striking harmony' of Splendid styles in 1 g :V& 1 jjF
oil I'^i 'i'.T''.'.' ffll li,lr .s between coat rough novelty

and JiK
\u25a0Hi :L

-!"lt:l rlr.:l' Sui at S»5 00 s heavy weight - sur- .\tK'|g£ . ,«|
V'^i;i» ij'l'-i S a! 'U.OO-A suit that

passing many cua-

1 H
(/| A

~-W'^C^^^' At *:!r'-00-A suit that varietylo©? ""carefully !|H j|| }1^
X«\ would be noticeable chosen styles to se- TS II iff

S* for its becoming loct , from. . , m '^Erk IfflM
* strength of character

t surprising 13"%a M; in New York or in %aup j" ln new long ,igSm' HINew Waists <ftl Or Paris. A medium short coa ts, rough tweeds, £SfSW3A /fjßy
pr; ce H 4PX.6J coat of novel cut, broadcloths, serges " - '4T?SW"f> J

-BJmply'chVrminV tailored style.. trim, close fitting and mixtures. Coat.
a bis display. Second floor, north style—brown, blue or for comfort, style ana \Wf •'huiiiiiiTg. • l black, $35.00. service. ** '

(Coming event* cut their shadows '
before.) ','\u25a0 .:. •„: ;'/•/•

J"ime to Buy
VIII " \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0l«IS«lllH»H»*«t>

Good Linens x

—Thanksgivtog next month
—This new North Building Linen
store is building tip wonderfully
strong stocks of good linens at
right prices.

—No dollar linen we know of equals
Dollarmark Damask—73 inches
wide—pure linen. Exclusively at
Bullock's. !i^

Table Dimuk ;.V Yd. \u25a0 -
—70 inches wide, fine bleached Satin
rxtmask in a new Una of exclusive
patterns. 7?v yard.

Table Damask OAr Yd.
—7ft Inches wide. Homespun or >

Ilandspun weave, has no equal for .
weight and wear, 95c. yard.

Dinner Napkins to Match, $3 Doi.
Napkin-. SI.OO Doz.—;•_)• inch napkins, firmly woven

of food strong Damask, fine satin
finish. $1.00 doz.

Napkin* SI.S4 Doz.
llxl inches, heavy firm quality,

hemmed and washed ready for use—
only the, one pattern; S2x:3 inches,
IX.M doz.

rable Cloth*— fin* double satin, damask —just
13 of them —no two alike and no
Napkins to match, the reason they

are marked at almost half price—
$3.00, $6.75 and 19.75.

Odd Napkins
—Fine double satin damask, only one
dozen of each pattern —almost half
price at $4.50, $6.75 and $ti.95 doz.

Lunch Cloth* $1.75
—Austrian weave, fine satin damask,
hemstitched edges—just half price at
$1.75.

Lunch Cloths «2.00
63-inch Lunch Cloths with scal-

loped edges, fine satin damask, $:.00;
72-inch. It.SO.

l«inih Sets *5.00 .
—Fine satin damask, scalloped edges,
cloth 2\i yards long, and 6 napkins
to match. $5.00 set.

ir^uy Dlnnerware Where

Ssss^i^^^sisßa:"i^^^^^^lS^^»Na'.^^^Ki^l^MyJy^Si^ss^S'^^^Sas^S^ '\ij^^^^>^^yw^^i.»i>%aa'< (aa>Si'V ; . Hinne'rware department on the fifth'floor we are con-
.„ . \u25a0 ===== \u25a0—

'

"" ccntratine on openstock patterns of the best—

nd Now Comes the Great Annual I JFaSSrsr.*** «t «VT"
/i.1 AY** . . : : —i —— /^ |\ A Feature on the Fifth Floor— <T>T7 HC

|—*. j x T 7« • AAZ/^v-xlt- S^^^^^-bs. 50-Piece China Sets \\) /./ -/
Hnpnn-Winning VV 66K •' aS-4<2^»'" •* m|^V -Choose from 4 different decorations that are exception-
-1- llwllVJ. V V 1111 Hi ife) T v V^-V^XV JvTY^ V"' Vss ally pretty, and exceptional values. ;: &J

-When Bullock's Bargain Basement takes the center of the shopping stage in a j|£ '̂ jQcZ^^T^^r .M4Mfl^£r>-7 nr
part filled with life and intense interest to thousands of shoppers— W^^rv/ China* Sn 10 V S J}l $?/ V S

-A little over two years ago the basement was opened a. a different kind of bargain store-where *Sg&£jSL' I. at ..>.« «+> 1/• 4- China H^ /•«--'

fna°n d
t r^ne*'B^^^ cul^n^r^ce 1 I^K^SSt *»\u25a0 * «*«

set'; j25-25 The 0-picce set-whito and ;

would satisfy its customers. • „„„„in' .„__, 1909-. t ' T&3ff&S> . for a 72-j>iece set; $34.75 gold band and hairline; 72-
_

-In August. 1910, figuring the same number of days as the basement was open in AugUR .1903 /»L~"^lS for 100 pieces. piece, *36.00: 100-piece, $49.75.
over three times the business was done downstairs as in the opening month-two years before. _

# <A» fc-^ \u25a0\u25a0,
lor „.. \u0084, , r^ t% '• *•

—Just a year ago we determined to set aside a week in October as a great Exploitation, Friend^ I —Initial and Monogram Gold Work of Every Description at ?

Winning Time, when efforts would be redoubled to give Bullock's Bargain Basement (its I Right Prices.
merchandise and policy) extraordinary publicity, and to make it more widely known. LMMM^MMMM«M«MWMW""i^^M»^

i. —Buyers were sent through the markets of the world to secure the sensational, with such re- \u25a0 — — \u25a0 — . -..

JllQt 37^ P^irQ \A/nmAn'c suit that the week of 1909, of which the coming week is an anniversary, through sheer force of r\ JT(\(\ YHq TVlhiP'' OiiHnthÜbl Jjj rdllb VV Oil ICil S values became the strongest selling week in the history of the Bargain Basement £}UU I UP. A.dUIC .V^llVlUUl,
~~ ~~~ "~ ~ 1 — r. . —Right then we started to work for a year ahead.. VV ;.-,. —~- 1 ITT " .- \u25a0

\u0084
~

\u25a0 " -..- _, ; "

OxfOrdS SllDDerS 55100 —Now, Monday. October's Annual Bargain Basement Week— - AC n Wide—Sale OCWXIOrUS, Clippers, vpi.uvj An Aggregation of \u25a0 Values— that Surpasses in nj in. VV iUC Odie, i^v

X^^\ —One of the bieecst shoe

.^.
":

Bargain Strength any we have ever published-
—We wish there were 25,000 yards instead. Think of buying high qual- I/^ X "'"os^n,^ Basfmcnt i,as Bargain Strength any we have ever published— Sri™'" ""'"*""""""' '™ wl"

/dßfejss^Sisr.jans WMb> -S-ady.. Merchandise of sumcientqua"ty 'that we can guarantee, at sensationaUy low Another Great Lot of j
VißKr:r.';::; 21, /Mr -Think of wash Suits at 98c; Window Shades at 22c; Samnle Curtains at 25c\ this Monday salc-375 pairs, $1.00 //f/jjß "TZ . TZT,— ; ZT? TT" ; 7^ 7~~- oFT. • \A/nmon'c «JCll 1 \VJl\^ VjUll,Ull!J>ll^yyV

V.— '\u25a0""\u25a0 j^|r 45-in. Oilcloth, 15c; Sample Curtains, 25c, Women s _
whrncvcrwchavobßCn ablcto ad vCrt ,c .\u25a0„ curtains -^h^Women Crocheted slippers 49c 4^^ . Neckwear, SC ; Boys'Short Pants 25c; Women's Shoes $1 l ĥSs;^^ SSSS'Sc.*" BUCh beaut:es> 2 yards lons'

—All colors; well made; with fleece-lined soles. Sizes 3to 8. Bargains — — . s^
_, • '^i \u25a0 >->. j•' •T~'l 1 "-49c# (R

««*-»
—and scores of values equally strong. :: . ' /S inph ( JlltinP* P IflnnPl

r/^/-V YorHc Doioh on J Cftlll(irj J^^-j -In all the history of this Business we have never printed so many pow- £>>-lllU Utl '& L iaUll^ .
500 YardS KaJ ah, and rOUlard MSM erful reasons why buyers should throng all entrances at 8:30 a. m.-and ---—-r— —— —- \u25a0

il^^; • iH — -.^
' u^BT' sweep all before them on their way downstairs. \u0084

. -,'_.. A hfirPmD^t VrllllP n4-PSilks in a Sale Monday at 39C Jj g:1! —See the Windows—Read these Values—Remember Bullock's Bargain _/A 1 UlClllUJl V CilU^, Ujt

' ' EBSUr Basement— the Rendezvous for Thousands— i^jN -A great cold weather special-soft and flcecy-a fine wcight-at a very
—Wonderful value, when you consider the quality and beauty of the IB^^'w' i bricht and early Monday morning. .' special price, 6»ic yard. v.:;.-',;f*> '>.-r-.' ••: /-
silks concerned. J»st 500 yards. Don't delay purchasing Monday at 38c yd. *&l^W b i^^T^^^^S^JL —New 23-inch Domet Flannel at 7Vic. Equally Important Monday,

\ ook at These Dress Goods VVonderf 111 Sale QOr W^^L ale Boys' Short Pants, I
in the Sale 39c i^^\l/fei Wash Suits at J O \\W^' Sizes 14 to 16, at 25c .i/;. •
mine ome 7/c KMPASH/ffl" W aSil OUllb dl y JWr .'. ' .—

\u0084 \u0084, .
-Mohair, batiste. Hh.-phord checks,'albatross, Foxford Buitings. Just th« bHQA 'I^/'Y — ' &WK*\ •„ wTn W y°u TI hiT i*.'4*r* SS'r" Then 'thaM^ll 'h« w™,' Pa"t, S?

rhi S
te

hraii Sal Va
3Sc e

yard:' Wlntel BUltt Every c°lor and &core of patterns iD M j// _There hasn't been an offering of equal im- JfeSWV|j|f " o^' ™ T bl°UBeS : "°J

'////."''\W/'«\u25a0 portance made this season. Suits of crash, repp, */Jmi 1/ Riittnn""c\ilU' r^lrkTroc •-\u25a0 I
POO Dozen ToWelS Will £t 1/ Hnene. Perfectly tailored, in white, pink, blue, |yL

| Ilßf ]Q-DUttOn oiirv UIOVeS . ..
Z^ " Jw \u25a0" li tan, old rose, lavender. Every size included. JH^aTiR \r- 9 flflan Qrvlec at ?Qr ';

GO Monday at 95C Dozen M^ -You can't buy thematerial for nearly 98c. J(j#\/\' Z-^iagp DiyiCS, ai ?7C

~~ /jjjh jl• Women will want to buy them by threes and 'llffliiL?^ \\ —Think of it! Two-clasp, 16-button Milk gloves .with double lipped fln-- A lug value; 18x36-lnch huck towels, g.n.d heavy quality, plain white if If* |1 \u25a0' , . , \u0084 , ' ;\u25a0 c.\.v< iIBHB^ \l ' Bers A good assortment of shades— some 2-clasp glovea included at
or red bordeis; \u0084ul< ndid 10c towcl3Monday while iOO dozen last. >i«J|! I Ll' fours and halt dozens. .• . llwgft I \|\ 39c pair. »'. •.. '.i . > . ' \u25a0.. •' '< \u25a0 \u0084....'. ; ;

A Sale of Dress Gincham i ÜBlT~i\\ ~On accountof the limited number we limit thcsuits WR / i\ '^nnMen's Golf. Shirts . \>A aaie oi uress oingnam . JHB j1 ii
Just one to a customer at 98c each. \u25a0 f |l| jji |\ J\J\J _ \u25a0.

Limit 10 Yards-at 4c Yard (1 ! 1 100 New Fall Suits (p Ir\ 'Mr! '
' While.They Last 25c Each ,

l|il\jUS tinTime-Outat . OIU I I ' £S£!^: -5--a= '
quantity a limit of 10 yards to a customer. I 'Jail \\\\\''-lu*llu lUIIC V^Ut-at :.,•.. V.-/ X. V_/ JM IM 111 . grains at /sc, Monday.

lust In -Window Shades IJill——: . c™u. b.
' / ll\ Cmall Sizes in Women sIUSt In—Window Shades Hlß:l\l\\l\\ —Bargains—with a capital B. "-V-. .•:,/>- r v 11 f I .ll\ O__! :

<J .— , »i ii lll.Hiu V- —Suits that in a regular way couldn ibe sold for less if I j til till I I • C •*. Mi a <-i

T« Q^ll Pmnlntn nt 01 . HMJlllUli^'" than 50% more. Black, green, gray, mulberry and ,7 1 111 111 V UniOn OUItS /VlOnCiay /C
10 oeil complete at ZZC tiAOoirnr other colors; splendidly tailored.- Some Shepherd II ill filly ' ; —

" "Til l"-"flF rherk-<; inrliiflcfi - ' -V . IIL ')}*> More than on.: who reads this value will think there has been some
—Try to al.:li them and see what you have to pay; 3 feet by 6 feet IVr \jf uiu.»» uiuuuiu, , •.\u25a0\u25a0> .• c 4

, -\u0084,,>,, ~^fe|frft afltftgaSCT niiMake made in print. No. it's true, a limited number small sizes—
window :1..i11.- in three shades of j;rron, opaque, complete with fixtures. —Prevailing modes at a fraction of worth—slo.oo. jffimffi&^r""- ,/Union : Suits, 7c each.. W'JSl&'^Mm'i&lt I


